Minutes of December 1, 2011 Meeting
The Ohio Valley Chapter of the Professional Land Surveyors of Ohio met on December 1, 2011 at the Belmont County GIS office in St. Clairsville, Ohio. Attending were members Dave Siembab, Don Pickenpaugh, Larry Gardner, Chuck Johnson, Jim Deitrick, Al Smith, Don Kyer and Cathy Bihlman. The meeting was called to order by President Siembab at 7:28 pm.

Treasurer's Report
- Treasurer Jim Deitrick reported the following balances: $1318.63 for checking, $4402.88 for CD1 and $1009.44 for CD2.

Delegate's Report
- The Delegate’s Report will be sent out soon.

Continuing Professional Development Committee
- Requests or topics for a spring seminar can be sent to Dave Siembab.
- Dave was nominated to be the Continuing Ed Chair person for 2012.

Old Business
- Larry Gardner motioned to nominate Jack A. Hamilton for Surveyor of the Past, Al Smith seconded the motion.

New Business
- Al Smith motioned to continue the Chapter’s Ft. Steuben membership, Don Pickenpaugh seconded the motion.
- Hosting the 2013 Fall Seminar was discussed
- Election of Officers for 2012:
  - President: Larry Gardner
  - Vice President: Don Kyer
  - Delegate: Al Smith
  - Alternate Delegate: Jim Deitrick
  - Treasurer: Jim Deitrick
  - Secretary: Cathy Bihlman

Note: DVD’s containing the new 2011 Belmont County digital orthophotography will be provided to those in attendance.

I would like to thank those members who regularly attend the monthly meetings. It’s a pleasure being involved again and seeing our chapter continue to play an active role in bettering our profession. Basically, three hours a month is not asking for too much of your time to dedicate to your local chapter and fellow professionals. Our next meeting is scheduled to be held at the Belmont County GIS office, 44320 National Road, St. Clairsville, Ohio. It would be great to start the New Year with a nice turnout.
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